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(By United Press) vided into c6nti&entsreachvinclTOmk. shipsw rmrt rwn rrTTrmTT TV tjinWASHINCpperica
were convoying Pershing's contingt E
drove off and probably sunk four submarines
that twice attempted to attack the transport ships.

Secretary Daniels announced that at five
clock Saturday afternoon the Navy; Department

bff arrapith' now
opfef nn:Edip pass-
age of the dangerzohe might attended every
IfctioriTh on the EMI USWU

receivea a report 01 tne sale amval at the French mighi?)f June:22 TO

updii- - at a point well this
t of the lartjcfotinto;por

forces. HRST ASSIGMMT
The transports were twice attacked by the

U-boa- ts, but they were unable to reach their prey.
Not a shiwas hit and not a life was lost, while'
Navy gunners report that one submarine .was
sunk and that there is every reason to believe
that three others were destroyedr '

The local --Exemption Board, cbmrosedj of ,

Messrsr ApGCox, J. J. taughittghoad;M. T. .

Mgrtpn have completed the worlSeqhsigned to --

them last-wee- k of verifying the origmal'and dup-- ..

licate cards of those who

and in that part of the Atlaritfcwesumably free
from submarines. AttaakalM
though'the night made ims6ssiblexadt
U-boa- ts; gathered for what they deeded a slaugh-
ter.. High seas convoys, circling tK? fearch-light- si

answered witb heavy lhmrejhbse ac-

curacy was proved by the faet tnfit ; the torpedo
discharge became increasingly scitfered and in-

accurate. It is not known how nrny torpedoes
were launched, but five were counted as they sped
by bow and stern. The second attack wsis launch-
ed a few days later against another contingent.
The point of assault was beyohde rendezvous
of the destroyers sailine: as a serein between the

have all been numbered and forwarded to the .

War Department at Washington. 7" The Board states that it has received-ho-in-struction- s

as to how the drawing will be done, tior '

WASHINGTON. Pershing's contingent
landed safely in France only after passing thru
nests of submarines, whiqKtwice engaged the
transports at night, butg&driven off withloss- -

J

es by American convoyingSiships. No Amer has it received any further instructions as to ex
emptions.ican ship or soldier was haxrae( although tor-

pedoes came dangerously near; reaping a frightf-
ul death toll. The atorynis told by Secretary, of
the Navy Daniels iriilowing' officialstate--

"It is with the joylof great relief that I an-
nounce to the people of the United States the safe
arrival in France of every fighting man and every
fighting ship. Now tBat the last vessel has reach

transports and harm. The result ar tlie battle w
in favpt bf American gunners, t ot alone did
the'dexoyegs hold the U-bo- ats aBafe distance,
butOfeir speed resulted in the sinrang of one sub-
marine at least. Grenades wereed in firing a
depth charge of explosives, timfeto :go off at a
certaindepth under water. In dne instance, oil
mid wreckage covered the surfaceif the Ssea after
a shot .from a destroyer at aiperis6opeBeports

ADVISORY COUNCIL

ed port, it is safe to disclose the dangers encoun-- L,u - i
1U" Tutered, and to tell the complete story of peril and

(By United Press)
WASHINGTON.-Determin- ed effort tof-bol-is- h

the Advisory Commission of the Council, l of
NationalDefense, or at least materially restrict
its powers has been launched in Congress: Threatsceeded and joined others in the liichport. The

nation will rejoice that peril passecl for men who
I to repeal the law creating the Council are being

twice attacked by German submarines on the way
across. On both occasions the U-bo-ats werebeat-e-n

off with every appearance of loss. Qney&s. cer-
tainly sunk, and theri?reaso1ieHw
accurate fire, of our gunners sent others "to the
bottom. For convenience the expedition was di--

registered.hese cards
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fight our battles m prance, jn o more xnrinmg

ranged than the: glad news that lifts a shadow of
dread from the heart of America."
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Greenvite, July 4, 1917.

Greenville Gaily New :
I am enclosii you data felatire to

ijnbulanee Company Num1et 43. It
Tes a rery clear idea , of wiat the

comity really ;BrSteeBtif " in
this Ambulance Company at this writ-
ing total eighty 4s;'iinnberr Thirty-tw- o

of this namber have been tarnish-
ed by Euiston. - " ' -

The Ambulance eerrtce from the outr
set of the war has appealed to the beat
class of men. Our Universities hare
furnished scores of men to act as Am-
bulance drivers. In fact, 'nearly;
the American Ambulance-- units-- in Eu-
rope today are more" largely manned
by college students and young profes-
sional men from the United States than
by any. other class. The very flower
of the country in the way of intelli-
gence and social standing are availing
themselves of this opportunity to ren-
der service.

It appeals to the young man who
wishes to shoulder his part and keep in
good company.

In a few days active conscription
begins. The personal right to select
any particular branch of service will
then be denied to those who are. sub-
ject to draft. In a few days Ambu-
lance Company No. 43 will be com-
plete. It is nearing completion now.
For a man to enter it, he must apply
within the next three days. Make your
application to Dr. Vance Perry, Kin-sto- n,

N. C.
Dr. C. O H. LAUGHINGHOUSE.

That the call to the Medical Relief
Service is being heard by North Car-
olinians, resident out of the State, was
told in the registration of applicants
at the headquarters of Ambulance Com-
pany No. 43Roomt-No-. 209,-Commer-- cial

National Bank Building, which is
proceeding with --vigor. Applicants
during the past two days as far away
as Connecticut. New York City. .War
jngton, D. C, Virginia, South Carolina
anu Tennessee
tbeir desir.Xe bo, earolled In Ihls unit

in some instances the particular work
of serving t osave being more appeal
ing wan oiner very necessary lines
of endeavor. - i-- .

Up to date, Kinston, N. C, is .he
banner town in point of . huinber& '

. From this one town therei have been
received twenty-thre- e applications, and
also from this town there has volun
teered one of the medical officers, Dr.
Vance P. Perry, who will accompany
the unit commissioned as a Lieuten
ant. Dr. Perry, in a letter to head
quarters today, says : .

The young men who have volun-
teered from here are all representa-
tive of the young manhood of Kinston
and excellent specimens of physical and
moral youth. Among the number are
six or seven expert mechanics of sev
eral years' experience, automobile and
garage men chose.n with a view of main
taining our unit in a mobile condi-
tion."

From New Bern, the recruiting of-
fice manager, Mr. Hubert F. Hanks,
has reported ten applications, togeth-
er with four from Plymouth and two
from Washington.

At the headquarters, Raleigh re-
cruits to date total" only eight, but it
is realized that Company No. 43 makes
the ninth, organization for service in
the present war to be recruited with
headquarters In the capital eity, and
this immediate territory has responded
nobly. However, in the surrounding
country, appications have been fre-
quent, and during the past two days
there have been enrolled from Smith- -
field 2, Sanford 3, Fremont 3, Whita-ker- s

3, besides others from Tarboro,
Fayettevilie, Raeford, St. Pauls, Hen-
derson, Ddrhain, Mt. Olive, Chapel
Hill, Pinehurst, -- Hiftsboro and Hills-bor- o.

The efforts of the headquarters man-
agers to have the several ambulances
contributed by individuals, societies
and towns in Eastern North Carolina
incorporated as a part of the equip-
ment of this company, are-- meetiuj
with success. It is feared, though,
that the two ambulances so generously
provided for by the citizens of Dur-
ham may not find a place in this unit,
as their plans for moving those cars
to France, together with their drivers,
have proceeded such lengths that the
greatest good cannot be accomplished
in - changing them. Regret was ex-
pressed, however, that the idea of
such a plan was not .presented to them
in time, as they realized the double
benefit such a course would have at-
tained.

Men of Eastern North Carolina,
make that wonderful discovery that
you tod, are not afraid? to go the limit
for America, .France , and the Allies.
And though you may be scared; dor not
be scared to keep right on or to go
through it all again if necessary. '

The Government will soon begin to
draft men into it's army, and'ihtima-tipn- .

has been given that some of the
drafted men wil --be placed in the reg-
ular army regiments where their iden-
tity as North Carolinians will be lost.
When you are drafted, your right! to
select; the unit. that appeals to. you. has

L been lost. It Ambulance Company No.
43 and the work it , must do appeals
to yon," make . known your . Intentions
before it 4s too late.

Leaves for-Ne- w York
MrSr George Coooerrleft- - yesterday

forilfew-Tori'Jr- ja will
sail, .;.if . conditions' a:re favorable, - to
England to join her "husband, 'who has
been; there fir; soni timet be.-wj-.s

companieajHE hexbrolher-ln-law- . Mr.

LAVl THE TROOPS PATROL

(By United Press)
EAST ST. LOUIS. With Governor Lowdon

the Senate should investigate the Oouncilv sen-
ator Reed denounced its activities.

It is reliably learned that suspicion is based
on the. following:

Producers who' have submittedunsuceessftil
bids to the government are trying toshothra
their Congressmen, that they were not' ven a
square deal by the Council. r ,

"

The Democrats are annoyed beause.the
Council is composed mostly of RepubHcSti's-Charge- s

of trading and trafficking amoiig iheni- -

bers of different Council committeese-bein- g

made. An amendment pending to the opHBill
would prevent members of the Advisory Commis-
sion from purchasing for government fromhis .
own company. Juluis "Rosenwald, chairman of
the Supplies Committee, said this amendment

peculiar rand

sideJdf iheRendezvous,

1"Jr?.

charge, more than two

shooting, incendiarism,

Chinese
Flees

Mr. Mewborn in Town.
Mr. L. B. Mewborn of Griftou is

a Greenville visitor today.

Ilassel Supply Company.
The Hassell Supply Co., Washington,

N. C, is carrying a large advertisement
in this paper today. If you are a far-
mer you should read it, and if not,
it will not hurt you to read it any-
way. Look on page . four.

DRAWING OF MEN TO BE
MADE IN WASHINGTON

. WASHINGTON.-r-Selectio- n of men
for the national war army will be
made In WashiBgtpn. Secretary Bak-
er let this become known today al-
though the exact nature of the selec
tion process will remain a secret until
the local and district exemption boards
have completed their .organization,
probably about July 10.-- .

It is generally understood there will
be some form of drawing from the mil
lions: of registration cards. ,

Men whose names are drawn will be
summoned toe appear-befor- e the ex
emption boards; in their communities- -

AUTOMOBILE
,Jgt,ns..denronstrate to"you the " good
h qualities .-- .the? Cole . and Chalmers,
Wationat uarage, Ulnes & Atkins. .

'
:

of Illinois practically in
thousand troops are now in this riot-ridd-en town.

"An investigation is under way to trace the

FRENCH 1 TERRIFIC ATTACK

(By United Press)
PARIS. Undismayed by their terrific losses

of the past few days, the German commanders
throughout the night hurled great forces into bat-
tle in another titanic effort to break the French
grip on the Californe plateau. ?

The French official statement reports the
heaviest fighting, but records the repulse of the
Germans everywhere. This is the fifth tremen-
dous offensive blow that the Germans have un-

successfully launched against the French hold on
the Chemindes-Dame- s front.
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OPPORTUNITY ISresident
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Correspondent)

old-tim- e celebration, oi

rac iiWmmded by troops

somewi..,rrF,

(By United Press)
tToNDON. President Li Yuang Hung, of the

HMflCED If AinomiB
Many Nominations Received and Members Have

Started an Active Campaign. A Chiance to
Earn an Auto, Piano, Grafonola, SewingjMa
chine or Watch. - - k

PARIS WILDLY CHEERS Chinese Republic, has obtemed refuge in the Jap-o- n

PSA Ipo-atio- n at Tsien Tins:, after fleeing from
the Imperial palace by way of the back door, ac
cording to dispatches receivea nere,THE

(United Press Staff
BY W. S. FORREST,

PARIS. Paris went wild today in acclaim-
ing its gratitude to the American republic, and its
millions cheered hoarse a battalion of Pershing s
bronzed veterans as they swung along in today s
parade. Their eager, snappy step showed that
they were anxious to get a chance at the foe.

Tha mnififiD ao-ai- n pHApred thunderously

Ten per cent, cash commission on all .'
business will be paid you if you fail --

to win a prize. ;;v
Notice is hereby given that persons

"wishing to cast their votes for dub
members must demand them on pay-
ment of bills in. order for- - them: to
count. This ruling is made to avoid
misunderstandings and is final. - . ,

Turn over to another page of this
paper, look; up the nomination blank, x

sign it and then bring or rmall tO-t-
be .

Daily News' office and let; us lielp ynu
get the early start which is so'Titat
to a campaign of this sort. vis.

- Partial List of Club, Members .

Member, Votes -

Louis Curry, City . , . . 46,500
--Mrs. G. A. Stancill, Penny EU11 10,000
Miss Clara Jones, City . . i .... 43,000
Miss Argent Quinerly, --City. . . 30,000
Mrs. Lonnie Pierce, Falkland. . 10,000
Miss Margaret Moore,dty .... 45.000
Miss Esther Blount Ayden' . . . .14,000
Miss Fannie Smitfi;iGrifton . . . .10,000 :

Lee F. King, City. 10,000 "

Mss Lottie M. BirSe-rCiTV-. 6300
Mrs. Tom Whitehurst dtjr .... lOfiOO
Mrs. B. Ahgldsr Ki4' "I0J000 --

Miss, Rose MyeraCity ',)..; 22,000 .

James White, City;--, 10,000

- Your chance to be somebody, to hold
a positionoTrespectaWlity, to have a
bank account to provide every comfort
of life, is within your reach.

. Just one thing keeps youfrom grasp-
ing it. You do not realize what a
wonderful opportunity we are extend-
ing to you through the Daily News
Auto Club. Thru the loor of oppor-
tunity big things are waiting for men
and women, --boys and girls, who have
the initiative and ambition to accom-
plish something for themselves.

Do not take any chances with your
future. Start today and nominate your- -

self in the Daily News' Auto Club and
let "us show you may. be the owner of
the Buick "Light Six" touring car on
August 11th. - Yott can win this car
just 'as others have done before you
right here in your: own - town. - You
may think this is - impossible for "you
to win out in a campaign of this sort,
but it is not. You can win and do it
in your spare time . Even though you
spent your entire time to the worki you
would receive more pay than most peo-
ple earn in their regular line of work.

Here 4s the propositionJn a nut shelly
The prizes will be issued to the nrem-be- rs

securing.the mos tvptes ait votes
are issued on subscriptions, advertis-
ing anL.job work. ' Tori: every --dollar
you. turn in-yo-

u will receive one thous-
and regular votes' and whens you have
inrnAii - in tsmiVo Qlnriflrs vWi ' will re
ceive the twoihundredi thousand veerti--

ficate --
whicli-given with every $12

a meniber. jjothing o compete and ypu
are conipelled Us wini if you work, ac-

cording to the rules of the campaign.

as they espied Pershing himself, together witft
th .TrvfTvA " The first item on

20,000 TO 30,000 MEN WILL
BE AT FAYETTE V1LL.K UAir

WASHINGTON. There is some
as" to what the conton-men- t

or camp for training soldiers at
Fayettevilie, N. C, will amount to
financially. Nobody knows just what
the government will spend, but it will
require between $500,000 and $1,000,-00- 0

to put the camp in shape.
"There will be in the camp, said

Representative Godwin, "from 20,000
to 30,000 men and they wiHT spend
daily abbot $50,000. I don't know
how much Uncle Sam will spend."

WOMAN AVIATOR' KILLED IN
PRACTICE AT MARLIN, TEX.

.; - z : ' ,

MARLIN. Mts. Hattie Nixon, 26, of
Waco, a student in the Marlin Air-

plane School, was killed here today
while making a practice flight.

Leaving the Aviation Field Mrs. NJx-on's- 1

plane"' failed to get .sufficient ele
vation'and struck 5 telephone wjres,
ransinir it to falL " She was crushed be--

fneathrthjsengiiie.n; :

.AU CompUhM ff c ; Subscribers --
:

be-cau- se

WBa''lbiMlW'lielr
pen o - time should be made to the
hknv Nw Ofiee 'iIf yon r& not re--
eelvinff'yotir pper on tinwv let us know

the program of France's
the Fourth, was the presentation ot iiags u? tuc
American commander at the Palace of the lnva

nrvo f- nnn r--h

massed four deep, with the greatest notables oi
Frence assembled in the center. :: --

,

The American-troop- s: participating. 4 the
celebration: will teAvivt

J. K. Edwards; Chicod 10,000.
Miss Ethel ynnmJFaraville. . 20,000
R. A. Fottfilain? Pntain"; 10,000

L Frank PAtrtcityti(
Miss Susie?8nttonr'WiitervIllelO',noV- - J

nent camp of the - mcSftSIditioftarie WilUe Harris, Stokes 7r ? ttSr'i n ' 09
Alfred J. Flanagan, Fanuvnii .J00 --

Miss AtbJeen BnllockrBethel.iLJOOO
Herman E Harriss. FarmvlIle'r-lO-, ' ''oumewnere in j?Tance,i'

so that we can reraeay n irwuwc

St
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